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No. 252-280-V (a) 

GOVERNMENT OF THE CENTRAL PROVINCES · 

JAIL DEPARTMENT 

Nagpur, the 11th July 1934. 
·READ-

The report on the jails of the Central Provinces and Berar 
for the year 1933. · 

READ ALSO-
The district reports. 

RESOLUTION 
I. The subsidence of the civil disobedience move

ment explains most of the differences in the figures of the 
year as compared with those of 1932. With the fall in 
the daily average n·umber of prisoners of all classes from 
5,665 to 4,901, the jail population has almost returned to 
the normal. Admissions fell by no less than 4,392. 

2. The Governor in Council is pleased to observe 
the substantial reductions in the number of short senten
ces, of youthful and adolescent convicts, and of jail' 
punishments. The attention of district magistrates is 
beinl! directed to the desirability of making more use of 
the Borstal Act and, where possible, of appointing select
ed magistrates of experience to try c.ases against adoles
cents. The 3teadv rise in the number of admissions of 
habitual crimin:1ls is no doubt the result of the economic 
depression, and the position may be expected to improve 
when better times return. In 31 cases prisoners were 
released before the expiry of their terms as a result of the 
recommendations of the Advisory Boards. In most cases 
the recommendations made were supported by the district 
authorities and were accepted by Government. 

3. The total expenditure in guardin~ and maintain
ing prisoners again decreased, the fall being Rs. 58,576 
though the total cost per head increased to Rs.. 132-6-5 
from Rs. 124-14-0 as a result of the smaller average popu
lation; but the aven•.ge cost is still well below the figure 
for 1931 and the Governor in Council is satisfied that 
rigorous economy has been maintained. The continu
ance of the trade depression and the reduction in the 
number of convicts have led to a shrinkage in the gross 
profits from jail industries by Rs. 9,584, but the average 
profit per head of the convicts sentenced to labour has 
increased to Rs. 27-9-9 from Rs. 25-7-0, and the results 
obtained are not u"'satisfactory. 
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4. The general health of priso.ners has continued to 
be good. . Admissi9ns into hospital have fallen, while 
the daily average of the numbers sick was 48 as compared 
with 62 in the previous year. The number of deaths was 
the same as in 1932. The large number of prisoners who 
gained in weight after admission to jail evidences the care 
taken over their health and the adequacy of their diet. 
The Governor in Council notes with satisfaction the 
success attained by the jail schools and the keenness of 
prisoners for admission thereto. He also desires to 
express his appreciation of the honorary welfare work of 
the lady visitors at the Nagpur Central Jail and the work 
of Discharged Prisoners Aid ·Societies at Nagpur and 
Amraoti. 

5. In pursuance of an undertaking given in the 
Legislative Council. an enquiry was held into the disturb
ances in April 1932, at the Amraoti jail and into the 
propriety of the measures taken by the jail authorities. 
It was found that the authorities had acted in good faith 
throughout and that the allegations of vindictiveness and 
victimization on the part of the jail staff had no founda
tion in fact. The Government Resolution on the enquiry 
was the subject of an animated discussion during the 
budget session of the Legislative Council lasting for 6 
hours, with the result that the Council in the end voted 
the Jail Department grant without any reduction. As a 
result of the conclusions arrived at, a committee was 
appointed to examine the subject of the treatment of 
special class prisoners with particular reference to any 
alterations in the jail rules and regulations which may be 
necessary. 

6. The Governor in Council desires to express his 
appreciation of the good work done by the jail staff and 
by Lt.-Colonel Powell, who held charge of the depart
ment during a greater part of the year. 

0RDER.-0rdered that a copy of- this Resolution be 
submitted to the Government of India in the Home 
Department, and that a copy be forwarded to the Inspec
tor-General of Prisons for information ; and also that it be 
published in the Central Provinces Gazette. 

By order of the Governor in Council. 

G?N--693-CS-17-7-34-172. 

C. F. WATERFALL. 
Chief Secretary to Govermnent, 

Central Provinces. 
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FROM 

To 

SIR, 

LT,-COL. N. S. JATAR, n.s.o., M.R.C.S. {Eng.), 
L.R.C.P. (Lond.), L.M.&S. {Born.), I.M.S., 

0FFG. INSPECTOR-GENERAL OF PRISONS, 

Central Provinces, 

THE SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT, 

CENTRAL PROVINCES, 

1 ail Department. -

Nagpur, the 3rd Aprill934. 

I have the honour to submit the report on the 
administration of the jails in the Central Provinces and 
Berar for the year 1933. 

2. Lt.-Col. \V. J. Powell, C.I.E., I.M.S., held 
charge of the department from the 1st January to the 
15th March 1Q33; and from the lOth November to the 
end of the year. During the intervening period from 
the 16th March to the 9th November 1933, the late 
Lt.-Col. L. H. Khan, I.M.S., was in charge. 

3. The number of jails and the accommodation 
remained unaltered during the year. 

GENERAL REMARKS 

4. Short sentences.-The fall in the figure of short 
sentences as compared with the year 1932 is chiefly due 
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to the cessation of the civil disobedience movement. It 
is satisfactory to. note from the reports of District Magis
trates that they are doing what they can to reduce short 
sentences to the minimum. 

5. Adolescent criminals.-The disposal of cases 
against adolescent criminals is still unsatisfactory. 
Several Magistrates do not yet appear to be aware of the 
existence of the Borstal Act and many more are not yet 
f::tmiliar with its provisions. Such cases are bein·g tried 
by inexperienced Magistrates with very limited powers, 
in spite of instructions of Government contained in their 
Jail Department letter No. 539-336-V {a), dated the 4th 
November 1930. Five hundred and forty-five boys 
above 16 and below 21 were received in jails after con
viction during the year, but 68 ()nly had a sentence under 
the Borstal Act ; 131 more were sent to the Borstal Insti
tution to serve their term, and the remaining 346 spent 
their time in the jails of their own districts. They were 
not sent to the Borstal Institution as the sentence was too 
short. Matters always improve when the District Magis
trates detail an experienced selected Magistrate to try 
the· cas·es of all adolescents in the district. There is no 
reason why· this procedure should not be followed in all 
districts and at all times. 

The consideration ~f the suggestion that the sentence 
of two years' detention in the Borstal is not sufficient as a 
:-eformatory instrument, and the discussion on the subject 
of police surveillance on the inmates, who are out on 
Hcence are, in my opinion, premature. On account of the 
exigencies of service and financial stringency it has not 
been possible to select a permanent superintendent for 
the institution, and the number of inmates released or 
sent out on licence has not been sufficient to draw definite 
conclusions in these matters. 

6. Habituals.-The figure of· habituals admitted 
during any one year, ten years ago, was less than 900. 
The number in 1933 was 1,377; it was 1,242 in 1932 and 
1,158 in 1931. There is a slow but steady rise during the 
bst ten years in the number of habituals, and measures to 
prevent short aentences· in general, and in the case of 
young offenders in particular, are urgently necessary. 
1 t would be ~afer to let off offenders with a warning than 
to initiate them to jail life with a short sentence and re
move the-·dread of imprisonment. 
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7. Advisory Boards.-The board sat during the 
)'·ear at Nagpur and Raipur only. Two hundred and 
sixty-five cases were placed before the board for con
sideration, of which 33 were recommended for release to 
the Local Government; and the latter accepted the re-
commendatipn in 31 cases. · 

_A case was noticed by me recently in which the 
orders of the board "to serve term" has had a bad 
psychological effect on a life prisoner~ ,He had an ex
cellent record in jail but turned desperate and lost his 
balance of mind on hearing that he was destined to 
remain in jail for an indefinite period. It is proposed 
in future to avoid putting back such cases for more than 
two years at a time in order to· retain the element of hope 
of release in every prisoner. 

The ideal with which these Advisoi-y Boards were 
established eleven years ago--giving selected ·prisoners a 
chance to lead a normal life, after spending at least half 
of a long sentence in jail-has not been adequately 
;calized. The numbet of prisoners that get released as 
a result of th.e deliberations of these Boards is so small, 
that rhe Boards now meet twice a year at two ·jails only,. 
instead of at all the bigger jails. -

Very long sentences like very short ones hardly 
make a prisoner fit to occupy a useful place in_ the com
munity on release. Sentences are generally awarded to 
fit the crime rather than the criminal. As no allowance 
can be made for the reformatory aspect of imprisonment 
when awarding a long sentence, Advispry Boards have 
been created, and entrusted with the task. p£ reviewing 
long sentences after at least half ~he period is over. 

It has been noticed, that district authorities object to 
the release of the majority of such prisoners, either on 
account of the nature of the crime, or because they think 
&hat the sentence awarded is already lenient, or because 
any mitigation of the sentence would, in their opinion, 
encourage more • crime. I think that the nature of the 
crime should not be a very important consideratipn, at 
this stage of the prisoner's imprisonment. Leniency, 
if any, does not arise when very long sentences are under -
review. The deterrent effect of a long sentence is pro
duced at the time when it is pronounced, and not by 
~he mere length of detention in jail. 
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If the previous character of a prisoner was good, and 
- his fairly long record in jail shows, that he could be 
trusted to lead a normal life after release, it is unneces
sary to keep him in jail at the cost of the community and 
also risk making him useless as a citizen after a very long 
period in jail. I hope that district authorities will 
~eriously consider. this aspect of the question when making 
their recommendations. 

CHAPTER I.-JUDICIAL 

8. General summary!-The year opened with a 
population of 5,299 of all classes against 4,678 in the vear 
previous. The total number of admissions (including 
transfers) of all classes decreased by 4,392. The number 
discharged from all causes decreased by 3,404 and the 
year closed with a population of 4,931 or 368 less than the 
figures of the previous year. 

The daily average fell from 5,665.12 in the previous 
year to 4,900.65 in the year under report. · 

9. THe year opened with 4,504 convicts against 
· 4,103 in 1932. The admissions to 1'ail Statement No. I. 

Number and dis- fell from 9, 402 to 7,345 in the year under 
posal of convicts. review. This striking decrease was due 
to the cessation of the civil disobedience movement. 

During the year, 4,240 convicts were received by 
transfer from other jails against 4,658 in the preceding 
year. Of these, 4,177 prisoners were received from jails 
within the province and 63 from jails outside the province 
(including four received back from the Andamans, either 
on account of bad conduct in tlie Settlement or on 
account of ill-health). 

Sixty-six prisoners were transferred during tpe year 
as volunteer convicts to the Andamans. 

Of the 7 ,.346 discharged during the year, 893 were on 
appeal, 1,324 on expiry of sentence, 4,809 under the 
remission rules, 220 by order of Government (i.e-. 5 on ~ 
account of sickness and 215 on other grounds including 31 
on the recommendation of the Advisory Boards). Seven 
convicts were transferred to the Mental Hospital, Nagpur, 
49 were executed and 44 died. The number remaining 
on the last day of the year was 4,359. 

The daily average strength was 4,226.61 against 
5,002.95 in 1932. · · 
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Statement No II. 

Religion, age and 
educ,tion of con
victs. 

following table shows the distribution of 
convicts admitted direct from courts 
according to religion as compared with 
the preceding year :-

Christians 
Muhammar1ans 
Hindus and Sikhs 
Budhists and Jains 
All other classes 

Total 

1932. 

67 
849 

.. 5,119 
193 

.. 3,174 --
·... 9,402 

1933. 

44 
920 

3,508 
36 

2,837 

7,345 

The number of juveniles admitted was 38 against 117 
in the previous year and the number of adolescents was 
582 against 1,538 in 1932. This abnormal fall in admis
sions was chiefly due to the cessation of the civil dis
obedience movement. The number of literate prisoners 
also fell from 3,358 to 1,190 in the year under report. 
There was a slight increase in the number of persons 
employed under Government and local bodies, viz., 135 
as compared with 132 in 1932. 

11. Narsinghpur Borstal lnstitution.-The year 
opened with 200 boys. There were 199 admissions 
against 122 in the previous year, of which 183 were 
received from other jails and 16 were convicted locally. 
Of the 199 admitted to the Institution, 68 were sentenced 
under the Borstal Act including 12 boys received from 
the Berar jails. The Borstal Act was brought into force 
in Berar from January 1933. 

Of the 183 discharged, 24 were transferred to other 
jails, 10 were released on appeal, 10 on expiry of 
sentence, 103 under remission rules, 1 died and 35 boys 
w:ere sent on licence. All the boys who were on licence 
worked to the satisfaction of their employers except 
three who absconded from their custody. Two were· 
recaptured and prosecuted and one remained at large at 
the close of the year. 

One of the absconders changed his name, joined 
the civil disobedience movement and was sentenced to 
six months' rigorous imprisonmeiJt at Jubbulpore. A 
week after release, the Superintendent of the Borstal 
Institution noticed the boy in tHe Bazar at Jubbulpore 
'lnd had him handed over to the Police. 

The institution still continues its useful work of train
ing and reforming the boys. An hon'ble member of the 
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local legislative council has reported the following 
interesting case:-

The SOD of a tenant had been always a .. bad'" boy and 
· eventually was sentenced for theft and sent to 

Narsinghpur. There he was trained as a carpenter 
and now after release he is so good at the work that 
he is fully· employed at his village and cannot 
manage all the orders he receives. He has been 
quite reformed. 

12. The following figures furnish particulars for the 
Statement No. III. past ,t~o years in regard to the term of 

Nature ar.d f h d • d • '1 • 
lengtb of sentence sentence 0 t ose a mttte to )al . -

1932. 1933. 

1. Not exceeding one month 394 352 
2. Above on! month and not exceed- 1.173 76U 

ing three months. 
3. Above three months and not ex- 4.955 3.858 

4. 
ceeding six months. 

Above six: months aod not exceed- 1,880 1.389 
iog one year. 

438 5. Above one yea r and not exceed- 398 

6. 
ing two years. 

Above t~A·o ) ears and not exceed- 328 340 
ing five years. 

7. Above five years and nor exceed- 78 12 
ing ten years. 

2 8. Exceeding ten years 12 
9. Sentenced to transportation for 81 83 

life. 
10. Sentenced to transportation for 3 4 

· Ierro. 
11. SentenceJ to ·death 70 67 

Total 9.402 ·7,345 

The table below furnisHes the classes of sentence of 
those convicted during 1932. and 1933 :-

1932. 1933. 

A.-Prisoners sentenced to simple- 357 270 
imprisonment. 

B.-Prisoners sentenced to rigorous 9.020 7.055 
imprisonment. 

23 12 C.-Prisoners sentenced to rigorous 
imprisonment with solitary 
confinement. 

2 8 D.-Prisoners sentenced to rigQrous 
impri<~onment with whipping. 

Total 9.402 7.3-ls 
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13. The number of reconvicted prisoners admitted 
Statem~nt No. IV. during the year has again increased from 

Convicts pre- 1,064 to 1,223 and the ratio per cent to the 
viously convicted. total number of convicts admitted has also 
increased from 13 to 19, in the year under report. 

The number of prisoners imprisoned for the first time 
in default of finding security urider section 110 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure fell from 178 in 1932 to 154 . 
in the year under review. 

Of 36 youthful offenders, 9 had previous convictions. 

14. Recognition of habituals.-Tlie table furnishes 
particulars regarding the identification of habitual 
offenders :-

Number in column 3 Number in column 3 Number in I 
'claS~Sifi..,d as column 3 

Number i<lentified as .. hahituals,. by the clasr.ified as 
of all classe• "h3bituals .. before District Magistrates • hnbituals•• Total 

admitted conviction and babiruafs 
during the classified ns such by or Magistrates by the admitted.· 

~specia Jly •:mpOIHred Jail 
venr. the convicting inot being the Superin-courts. convicting coutc.} tendent. 

7,3451 1,356 5 I 16 1,377. 

15. Three prisoners escaped from outside the jail 
Statement No. v. during the year as against the same num-
Escapes. her in 1932. These escapes were from 

Raipur, Narsingbpur and Khandwa Jails, respectively. 
All three were subsequently recaptured ·and prosecuted. 

16. The total number of offences fell from 5,981 ro 
Matement No. VI 2,484 in the year under report. The ab-

Otrences and normal figure of 1932 was due to civil dis-
punishments. obedience movement prisoners who were 
out to break jail rules. The number of offences dealt 
with. by the Criminal Courts was four as compared with 
five in the year previous. The offences relating to 
assaults. mutiny and escapes, fell from 22 to 14 in 1933. 
The number of convicts whipped during the year was 
two against four in 1932. 

The rat~o per mille of such offences to the total 
population fell from 0.08 t.o 0.04 in the year under 
report, 
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CHAPTER I I.-FINANCIAL . 
17. The total expenditure in guarding ·and main· 

Statemen~ No. I~. taining the prisoners during the year was 
&penddure In R 6 48 859 d "th guarding and main· S. , , as COmpare WI 

taining prisoners. Rs. 7,07,435 in 1932 or a decrease of 
Rs. 58,576. The decline in expenditure is partly due to 
a smaller average population and partly to the unremit
ting observance of economy all round and the timely pur
chase of grains at favourable rates. The total cost per 
head, however, increased from Rs. 124-14-0 to. 
Rs. 132-6-5 in the year under report due to the total 
cost being divided among a smaller av~rage population. 

·The causes for the important variations under differ
ent heads are explained below :-

Establishment charges.-The expenditure under this 
bead decreased from Rs. 3,58,059 in 1932 to Rs. 3,55,533 
it~ 1933. The decrease occurred mainly under tempo
rary establishment due to a smaller stall employed as a 
result of the collapse of the civil disobedience movement. 
The expenditure under permanent establishment re
mained the same in spite of the partial restoration of the 
emergency cut and the grant pf periodical increments to 
officials, the chief reason being the appointment of a 
voted officer on a smaller pay in place of a non-voted 
officer on leave. The restricted grant of leave to officials 
and other. measures of economy also contributed towards 
the decline in expenditure. In spite of the decrease in 
the total expenditure, the cost per head, however, rose 
from Rs. 63-3-3 to Rs. 72-8-9 during the year, as a result 
o{ the decrease in the average population. 

Dieting · charges.-The total expenditure was 
Rs. 1,26,126 as compared with Rs. 1,69,533 in the pre
vious year or a decrease of Rs. 43,407. The decrease 
is due to the smaller average population, cheaper rates 
at which grains were purchased and the fall in the num
ber of A and B class prisoners. The cost per head also 
fell from Rs. 30-0-11 in 1932 to Rs. 25-14-3 in 1933. 

Clothing and bedding.-The expenditure under this 
head decreased from Rs. 50,453 to Rs. 32,865 in 1933 
due to a smaller average population. The cost per head 
also fell from Rs. 8-15-2 to Rs. 6-11-11 in the year under 
report. 

Sanitation charges.-The charges under this head 
increased from Rs. 8,532 in 1932 to Rs. 12,769 and the 
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cost per head from Re. 1-8-1 to Rs. 2-9-8. The increase 
is mainly due to the payment of municipal taxes for 1932 
in the year under report by the Akola Jail. 

Other miscellaneous services and supplies.-' The 
cost per head increased from Rs. 9-5-5 to Rs. 11-10-1 
during the year due to gratuity granted to prisoners 
being shown under this head instead of under "Dear Dis~ 
trict and other allowances" as previously.· 

lndustries.-A brief account of the industries car
ried on in the important jails is given below :-

Jubbulpore Central Jail.-The average number 9£ 
convicts employed in the factory was 250.84 against 
311.26 during 1932. The following table gives details 
of articles supplied during the year as compared with the 
previous year :-

Name. 

Prison clothing 
Paid warders clothing 
Forest clothing 
Police cloth:ng 
Police cloth 
Peons liveries. 
Tents 
Blankets and blanket coats 
Miscellaneous, such as durries, niwar, etc. 
Excise zlothing .·.•.· l 
Land records clothing 5 

Total 

Value. 

1932. 1933. 

Rs. Rs. 

19.~67 
4,110 
6,227 
4,598 
1,765 
4,308 
1,770 

16,613 
6,128 

472 

65,558 

7,320-
4.586 
7,399 

39,870 
3,243 
2,667 

10,820 
7,036 
6,614 

2,241 

91,796 

The Superintendent of the Jail expects from the in
timations received about the probable requirements of 
different departments that the jail will have a somewhat 
more busy time in 1934-35 than it had during the past two 
years. The tent industry which was temporarily stopped 
in the middl~ of 1931 for want of sufficient orders, has 
now been restarted to meet the demands of the different 

-departments. 
2 
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Nagpur Central lail.-The number sentenced to 
labour was 981.94 as compared with 1,082.53 in 1932. 
Of this number 416.54 were employed in the Jail Press 
and on jail manufactures, such as carpet weaving, tape 
making, weaving of white liveries for peons, preparing 
of quinine tablets, etc. The gross profit earned during 
rhe year was Jess by Rs. 3,943, the decrease occurring in 
the Press. 

Rubber stamps.-The demand for rubber stamps 
has considerably increased. The total number of stamps 
~upplied during the year was 1,216 against 520 in the pre-
vious year. · 

Quinine.-Quinine ·and cinchona have been sup
plied to 439 officers against 413 in the previous year. It 
will be seen from the following figures that the demand 
for these drugs is steadily increasing :-

I 1930. I 1931. I !932. I 1~33. 
I 

Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Lbs • 

. ..I Quinine sulphate SS4 560 ~62 641 
Cinchona febrifuge ... 1 514 540 591 619 

· Quinine hydrochloride .. 23 26 24 29 
4 grain quinine tablets 312 256 213 329 
2 grain quinine tablets •.. 1 6 14 t4 17 
5 grain cinchona tabiC'tS ···I 154 152 158 185 
Quinine boxes containinjf 40 treat-i 2.678 3.057 2.626 2.965 

menb. I 

Raipur, Akola, -Amraoti.-As a result of the fall in 
the demand for jail-made goods on account of financial 
stringency and the general trade depression the manu
factures carried on in the jails have been considerably 
curtailed. · 

Narsinghpur.-The industries carried on in this in
stitute were the same as in previous years. Great diffi
culty was experienced in the disposal of the manufactured 
at ticles and to overcome this difficulty two shops were 
installed from July 1933, one at the Railway Station and 
the other near the main gate. Articles worth Rs. 80<t 
were sold at both the shops during five months. 

The· Government Farm which was taken over - in 
Jll]y 1932 produced food grains worth Rs. 1,908 
during the year. Out of this Rs. 528 were spent on fenc
ing, seeds, etc., leaving a net saving of Rs. 1.380. It 
migh~ ... ,.tRed that this profit· was a substantial one 
~d fl;pm s. "'•· 

-- lJv-~ 
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whereas previously an expensive staff had been employ
ed by the Agricultural Department and the farm was 
really run at a loss. 

Statement No. 18. The gross profit . amounted to 
XII-A. Rs. 1,15,989 as compared with 

Rer.ull of the 25 5 3 h d" employment ot Rs. 1, , 7 in t e prece mg year or a 
convicts. decrease of Rs. 9,584. 

19. The total cost of maintenance of prisonens 
Statement No. amounted to Rs. 6.48,859 or Rs. 132-6-0 
Net !!!1\r pri· per head and the cash earnings tc 

·soner&. Rs. 1,25,315 or Rs. 25-9-0 per head. 
Thus the net cost to Government amounted to 
Rs. 5,23,544 or Rs. 106-13-0 per prisoner during the year 
against Rs. 5,64,743 or Rs. 99-11-0 per prisoner in 1932. . . . 

CHAPTER III.-VITAL 

·20. The following tables shows the admissions into 
Sta:ement No. 

XIV 
SickntSS and 

Mortality amung 
all c)ass,.s of pri· 
soz:ers. 

Year. 

1932 .. I 
1933 ... 

hospitals, daily average sick, mortality. 
etc., for the past two years :-

Daily Adm.6sion5 Daily Total Rario of 
average int() average number of deaths per 

siren~ tb. hospitals. 6ick. deaths. mille • 

S,66S·l2 1,866 62·fl9 46 8·12 

4.900•65 1.339 47"84 46 9•39 

Of the 46 deaths, 44 were convicts and two under
trials. Two of the deaths were due to suicide, one 
occurring at N agpur and the other at Akola. 

The death rate per mille was 9.39. 

J ubbulpore Central J ail.-The daily average sick 
decreased from 7.96 to 3.66 in the year under report. 
There having been only 134 admissions into hospital 
against 548 in 1932. Tlie number of deaths remained the 
same as in die year previous, i.e., 7. There were no cases 
of dysentry during the year as against 29 in the last year. 
The general health of the jail in 1933 has been satisfactory. 

Nagpur .Central Jail.-The number admitted into 
the hospital was 72 against 71 in the year 1932. The daiiy 
average number of sick was 3.32 as against 2.67. The 
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number· of deaths were 3 as against 8 in the year previous, 
of which one was a case of suicide. 

Raipur District J ail.-There were 343 admissions as 
compared · with 262 in 1932. One hundred patients 
suffering from "Other General Diseases". swelled the 
admissions into hospital as compared with last year. The 
daily average sick was 10.26 as against 13.44 in the pre-: 
ceding year. The number of deaths was 3 against 4 of 
last year. 

Ahola District Jail.-The number of admissions were 
348 against 358 in 1932. The number of deaths were 5 
against 2 of last year, one death was due to suicide. 

A mraoti District J ail.-There was a remarkable fall 
in the admissions into hospital being 33 against 108 in 
1932, with one death only. This is the-lowest figure of 
admissions reported within the past 6 years. Conse
quently the daily average sick fell from 4.69 in 1932 to 
1.68 this year. 

Chhind'luara District J ail.-The number admitted 
into hospital was 34 as against 69 in the previous year. 
There were 9 deaths against 5 in 1932. 

Sevep convicts died of Tuberculosis of Lungs and 
one convict and one undertrial died of Pneumonia. 

Narsinghpur Borstal Institution.-The number of 
admissions into hospital decreased to 42, with one death 
as against 76 in the last year and no deaths. 

21. The diseases calling for special note are 
Sitatement No. Dysentery, Malaria, Pneumonia, Diarrhoea 

. Adm!Y~n and and Tuberculosis of Lungs. 
deaths from tbe 
chil'f diseaser 
among convicts. 

Dyse1ltery.-There were 102 admissions and 3 deaths 
against 189 and 5 deaths in the year previous. !here was 
a marked decrease in the admissions in the Raipur Dis-
trict Jail. · · 

Malaria.-Gut of 185 admissions there were only two 
deaths as compared with 320 admissions and 6 deaths last 
year. . , 

Pneumonia.-There were 33 admissions and 10 
deaths against 32 admissions and 2 9eaths in the previous 
year. 

Diarrhoea.-ln spite of the unusually wet weather 
last year it is pleasing to report only 53 admissions against 
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120in the.year previous. There were, however, 2 deaths 
against one in 1932. . ........ . 

Tuberculosis oj the Lungs.--Accounted for 35 ad~ 
missions and 11 deaths against 48 admissions and 6 deaths 
in the- previous year. · · • · 

Anti-Hookworm.-Investigations and treatme!'lt have 
been carried out as. usual at all.the larger jails~· .. 

22. Of the 44 deaths· which occurred during th-e 
Statement year under . report, 22 were of convictS· 
No. xvr. who had been in jail for periods of less 

Mortality among than six ·months at die time· of death. and 
(.Onvicts according · 
to lenl!th ·or tfme 8 within one yea:r ~nd 8 above ·one· ·year 
passed in iail•. and not exceeding two. y~a~s. - · · -

23. There ~ere 769 of both. sexes urid~rtrial at the 
Statement No. com!Dencem~nt of the year; ~.159 _were 

XVII. . received durmg the year, makmg a total 
Undertrials. of 6 928. · · 

, : • • • .J •• 

Of the 6,928 undertrial prisoners 3,545 were releas~9. 
2,686 were convictedand sentenced, 176 transferred and 
2 died. The number in confinement at· the close of the 
year was 519. The daily average strength of.~ndertrial~ 
rose from 637.15 to 645.15 in tlie year under report. 

24. Statement B shows the physical condition of the 
prisoners discharged from all jails.' .· _ . . . _ , 

Of the 7,245 convicts discharged· during the_ year, 
900 lost weight against 4,350 who gained weight, and the 
number of those whose weight remained more or.les~ -
stationary was 1,995. 

25. Statement C.-Remission.-Tlie number of con
victs released during the year who gained remission under 
the remission system was 4,808 as compared with 6,209. 
The maximum remission gained by any convict during 
the period of his entire sentence and released during the 
year was 1,066 days. The maximum amount of gratuity 
earned was Rs. 50-6-0 practically the same as in 1932. 
Only three convicts failed on account .of bad conduct to 
gain remission. 

26. Education.-The Jail Schools continue to do 
useful service. They were all inspected by the officers of 
tlie Educational Department durin~ the year and certified 
as doing very_ satisfactory work. Competition for admis
sion to these schools is very keen among all prisoners and 
more classes will be opened when funds permit. 
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The Ladies' sub--committee at N agpur· under the able 
guidance of Mrs. Gardiner regularly visited the female 
prisoners at Nagpur Central Jail twice a week and held 
knitting classes and also gave lectures on semi-religious 
subjects. Mrs. Nasir arranged magic lantern lectures 
once every month in addition to the above classes. · 

27. Religious Preachers.-Religious and moral 
instruction was regularly · given in nearly· every jail by 
Hindu and Muhammadan preachers. The deaths during 
the year· ·of Pandit Prayagdutt of Amraoti Jail and 
(Moulvi)· Kazi Abdul Samad of Bilaspur Jail have robbed 
the Department of two very able and respected religious 
preachers, and it will not be easy to fill in their places. 
Both of them did their honorary work very conscientious
ly. lor many years. 

28 .. Discharged Prisoners' Aid Society.-The 
branches at N agpur and Amraoti continue to do useful 
work. Either no work is being done elsewhere or the 
branches have not sent in their reports. The activities of 
Rao Sahib Saranjame, Honorary Secretary of the Amraoti 
Brandi, deserve special mention, and Mr. R. W. Fulay, 
M.L.C., continues to do good work at Nagpur. 

29. Visitors.-The Hon'ble the Home Member. 
visited the Narsinghpur Borstal Institution and the 
Hon'ble the Minister for Public Health visited the 
Khandwa Jail. Official and non-official visitors of differ
ent jails paid fairly regular visits according to roster pre
p:ued by the Board of Visitors. 

30. Notice of Officers.-Rao Sahib P. V. Marathe, 
Superintendent of Akola Jail, received his well earned 
title of Rao Sahib during the year.. Thanks are due to 
all the Superintendents for the efficient management of 
their jails. The jailor and other staff have all worked 
and behaved well. · 

My_ office staff has also worked very satisfactorily. 

I have the honour to be, 
SIR, 

Your most obedient servant, 

N. S. JATAR. LT.-COL., I.M.S., 

Oflg. Inspector-General of Prisons, 
Central Provinces. 
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STATEMENTS 



GENERAL 
Showing the distribution o/ the prisoners of all classes confined 

1 

Jails. 
I Central 

Jail. 

2 

I 
Jail. Jail. 

District t'Subsidiary 

3 

Remained ar the 
com menceme Itt 

of the )ear. 

I I M. 
I 

F. I T I 
Total --I 21 10 1 

----------------------~-----------

2141 5,2991 

I 

~ - -
. 

Serial 
No. 

ii 

GENERAL 
Shou:ing the distnbution of the prisO?Jers t1/ wll cla~ses .-:onfined 

1 6 

Disc:h:nged from all dasses. 

Jail&. ~. # - - . 

M. l F. I T. 

Total -1 17.~32l a~ I 18,482 

STATEMENT No. J.
Sho'leing l11e number and disflOscl of the com:icts in the Jazls and 

I 

I 2 3 4 I 5 
---. - . ·-·-· --- . -----

Remained at lmpriioned 
the close of during the 

Jails. the previous present Total. 
year. year. 

M . , F. 
., 

M. \ F. I M. \ F 

Total .. , 4.3381 ).6, :',051 I 28-f 111.3991 450 I 



SUMMARY 
in the 1 ails of the Central Provinces during the year 1933 

s 

Received during the year. Total. 

M. F. 
r 

T. M. F. I 
17,2491 866 1 

18,115 22.334 1 '·""' I 
SUMMARY 

C)-C~ 
~) I f) 

T. 

?J.414 

in the JaiLs o/ the Central Provinces during the year 1933-concld. 

7 8 

Remained at the end of the year. Dail7 average number of each class. 

M. F. T. M. F. T. 

4,701 230 I 4,931 I 4,679•55 I 221•101 

(JUDICIAL)-(For convicts only) -
Subsidiary Jail$ of the Central Provinces during the yea1"1933. 

6 7 

Received by transfer. 

A I B 

To undergo sentence. _jn trausit for transrorta-
tion or to other jail&. 

Grand Total. 

From iail11 From Subsidiary 
From jails From jails From jails Jails to District in the 

Jails in the OUIIii~e tb~ in the outside the 
provinee. 

prcvince. prov1nce. province. province. 

M., F. l M. I F. 
J M. J F. I M. f F. 

t M.l .F. M., F. I Total. 

3,5541 205 I 403 1 - 151 61 j 21 ... I ... 1--~ -I . .. 15,4171 • 672,16.0:l9 

• 
3 



STATEMENT No.1.-

Showin_f! the numbet: and disposal o} the convicts in the Jails ond 

--· I 
I 

1 2 8 

Transferred to other jails. 
.. -

I A B 

' 
'· 

~erial Jails. -- - No.- To undergo l'o undergo sentence 
sentence. of transportation. 

--- -. .. I I M. F. M. F. 

' 
Total ... ·1.089 229 66 

STATEMENT No. 1.-

Showing the number and disposal of the convicts in the 1 ails and 

·r 2· I 10 I 11 

---

S~rial 
Transported beyond seas. Transported to Mental 

Jail&i. Hospital. 
No. l . 

l .M. I F. I M. 
I 

F. 

-- --

I I Total ... .-. 7 . .. 
- -

iv 



(JUDJCIAL)-(For convicts only) 

CJ-i 
tl I -r 

Subsidiary Jails of th6 Central Provinces during the year 1933~ontd. 

9 

Released during the year. 

A B c D 

. 
By order of Government. 

On appeal. Oc expiry of Under A I B 
sentences. remission rules. 

On account of I On other 
- sickness. grounds. 

I 

I I I I I I I M. I F, M. F. M. F. \t. F. M. F. 

. 
876 17 1.265 59 4.659 150 5 

. ... 207 

(JumciAL)-{For convicts only) 

Subsidiary Jails oj the Central Provinces during the year 1933-concld. 

12 13 14 15 16 

Escaped. Executed. IJied. 
Remaining at 

the end of Daily average. 
present year. 

8 

M. I F. I M. I F. M. I F. M. I F. M. l F. I Total. 

... ... 4~ . .. 43 1 4.151 ,.,) ....... ! .. ,. "''·Zlfl·~· ' 



STATEMENT NO. II.-

Showing the religion.' age and previous occuPation of the convicts 

1 2 3 
- --- -

Rei~ 

. --

A B 

. 
Christians. 

Serial · Jails. 
No. 

b II c M .. nammadaos. 

Europeans. Anglo- Indian. 
I Indians. 

M. I F. M. I F. M. I F. ~1----;-1 
I I I 

i 
. I ... I 

' I 

151 Total ···j 3 ... 1 • . .. 38 2 905 
j 

' 

• STATEMENT No. II.-

ShoTa."ing the religion, aJ!e and previous occupation oJ the contJicts 

1 I 2 .. 
Age-

c D 
J 

Serial Jaile. 
No. 22 to 30. 3lto 40. 

M. I F. M. I F. 
. . . 

' 

Total 

···!· 
3,230 92 1.9421 99 

. 



~--•) I;, 
UuDICIAL)-{For convlcti only) 

admitted into tile Central Pr~vinces Jails tl11rini. the year 193:1. 

4 

gion. Age. 

c D E A B 
' 

----~~~~ 

I 
I 

Hindu& and Sikhs~ Budhists 1111d Jains. All other classes. Under 15. i 16 to21. 
I 

I 
- I 

I . 
J I 1 1 I M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. M. F. 

3,397 111 36 ... 2,681 156 37 
I I 545 \ 37 

~-

(JuDifiAL)-(For convicts only) 

admitted into the Central Provinces I ails during tlae year1933-contd. 

5 

concld. Education. 

E F I 
I 

A B 
---~-

41 to 60. Above60. Literate. Illiterate. 

I I I 1 I M. I F. M. F. M. F. M. F. 
I I 

•. ,5 1 47 82 ·I 1.18 3 5,8741 281 
-. ~ -

vU 



1 

- -

. 

Serial 
No. 

.. 

-- ... 

STATEMENT No. II . ..-

Sho<wfng the religion. cge and previous occupation of the convicts 

2 6 

Previous 

.. 
Males 

A I B I c I D I E 
Jails. 

Persons em- Persons Persons Persons 
ployed under in service engaged en1!aged 
Government Profes- or.per- in agri- in com• 
or municipal aional forming culture meree 

or other local persoos. personal and with and 
autbori lies. offices. animals- trade. 

Total 

··I ~I 535 366 22081 261 

STATEMENT No. III.-

Showing the convicts admitted into the 1 ails and Subsidiary 1 ails of 
31st Decembet oj tile year tiecording 

-

1 

Numbers accordin4 

A I B 

---~--

Jails. Above 
Not exceeding one month and 
one month. not exceeding 

three months. 

- I M . F. M. I F. 

Total admis•ions .. )~-1~ __!!!.. 31 --; 
Total remaioing on· the 3ht December 1933 ••. 58 4 174 6 

viii 



C)-{ ... 
~)I\) 

(JUDICIAL)-(For convicts only) 

admdted into the Central Provinces Jails during the year 1933-c:oncld. 

7 

- ·- - ~---~ -- ... 
occupation. 

I Females. 

F I G I H I I 
1 

J I K Total. 

Persons em-
ployed in Misce11a· 
mechanical neous per 

arts, manu- sons Unmar- Proati-
factures and not ,Married ried. Widoww tutes. 
engineerinl! classed j 
operations, otherwise. ;::-

I [ etc. 
I 

M. F. Total. 

lH 3,442 180 8 91 • I 7.061 284 7.345 

(JUDICIAL)-(For convicts only) 

thP. Central Provinies during the year 1933, and tlzose remaining on the 
to the nature and l€ngth o/ sentence. 

2 

to length of sentence. 

c r--D E F 

I .. 
Above 1hree months Above six months Above one year 

Above two years 
and not exceeding 

and not exceeding and not exceeding and not exceeding five years. 
six months. one year. two years. 

M. : P'. I I 

M. I F. M. l F. I M. l F. 

..... . '" 1 u,. ~ 381 17 327 13 
--1.058 --··- ---37j--8i4 -- 56 -- --·-----507 24 719 21 

.. 



. - -- --

1 

. 

Serial 
No. 

-~ 

STATEMENT No. 111.
Showtnt the ~;onvicts admitted into the Jails and Subsidiary Jails of 

31st December of the year according 

1 2 

Number 
-- .. 

G I H 
--

Jai,S>. Above live 
yeare end not Exceeding 

exceeding fen year•. 
ten years. 

M. I F. I M. I F. 

Totalsdmissiona ... 69 3 12 ... 
Total remaining on the 31st December 1933 ... 359 12 17 1 

... 

I 

2 

Jails. 

STATEMENT No. IV.
~howing the convicts admitted into the Central Provinces 

.I - 3 4 

RI:ICOgnition 

A B 

: Number in 
Number in column 3 

Number admitted during 
column 3 classified as 

identified as .. habituals" 
the year. ••babituals" by the District 

before con· Magistrate or 
viction and Magistrates 

- c:lassilied as specially 
-- auch by the empowered 

convicting (not being the 
courts. convicting 

court) . 
... 

M. "l 
F. I Total. M. I F. M. I F. 

To!al 
_···I 7.061 I 2841 7.345 I 1,261 I 951 51 ... 



(JUDICIAL)-(For conviCts only) 

C)7-
i) ' 

the Central Provi1!ces duri11J! the )'ear 1933, and those remaining <-n tizi: 
to the tzature and lengtfl·r)j sen.tence-concld. · . . 

- 3 

accordi·•g to length of lentence-concld. 

I 

Sentenced to tconsportation 
beyond seas. 

A 8 

For life. For a term. 

M. 
I 

F. I M. 
r 

F. I 

J 

Total. 

Sentenced to 
death.· 

. . 

M. I F. I. M 
J 

F: I Total. 

___ 7_1 ~-~'--"- __ .::.--- __ · 67 __ ··· __ ._7,061 - 284 1,345 

366 1 431 9 .. 10 .•. 4,151 zos 4.359 

(JUDICIAL)-(For convicts only) 
]ails during the ·year 1933, who had been previously convicted. 

5 

of habitual olienden. 

c 

Number in 
column 3 

classified a• 
"habituals'· 
by the Jail 
Superin· 
tendent. 

M. I F. I 

4 

0 A B 
- -----···-- 1----------' --·---------------

Total 
habituals 
admitted. 

Number imprisoned in default of 
finding security under section UO 

Numbrr imprisQned. of the. Cri,mina· Procedure Code, or 
for !he first (me · 0 convJclt·a under Chapkrs XII, XVI. 
def~ult of fi~din 1 

XVII a~d XV II} of the I_nd.ian P~nal 
security under!! 1 Code. with prevtous convictions und,er 

section llO, Cdmin,.( any of these C,hapters or under secuoo 
Proceduce Code, i 110 of lbe Cn:lllnal Procc;dure Code 
nnd cJa,sified as and claa•1fied as habuuals. 

habituals. 

Once previously Twice previously 
convicted. 

M. F. I M. I F. 
~~ted.F 

M. I F. 

1.2801 Jl 



STATEMENT No. IV-

SAowinz tlai tonvicts Gdmitted into the Central Provinces 

I 2 5 

Reeogn'ition of habitual 

B c 

- Number imprisoned in default of &nding 
security under section 110 of tbe 

Criminal Procedure Code, or convicted . under Chapters XU, XVI, XVII and 
lerial • XV111 of tbe Indian Penal C:ode with 
Ne. Jail•. previous conviction• under any of then• Total of columna 

Chapters or under section 110 of tbe S·A and S.B. 
Criminal Procedure Code and 

claaaificd as habituals. 
-

More than 

I twice previoualy Total. 
convicted. 

M. I F. I M. I F. M. I F. 

I Total ... , 3231 251 1,H31 80 \ 1.280 I 97 

STATEMENT No. V.-

Showinz the escape and t'ecaptures of convicts in th• 

I 2 3 .. 
. 

Eac:aped during the year. 

Remaining uncaptured 

Serial on the 31st December 
A I B I c Jaih. 1932 of those who No. escaped during the 

previou1 ten yearl, 
From I From 

- inside the : outlide the Total. 
jail. i jail. 

! 
, 

Total ... 14 ... 3 3 

sii 



(JUDICIAL)-(For convicts only} 

]ails durint the year 1933, who had been previously con_victed-concld. 

6 7 

offendera. 
Youthful offenders under IS [W•• of ~·., 

{Ref. School Act, I .) 

A B 

Ratio ·per cent of column S·C 
Number previoualy · to column 3. Number admitted durin& . the year • coavicted. 

-

M. 

' 
F. I Total. M. I F. I Total. M. I F. I Total. 

' 
(JUDICIAL)-(For convicts only) 

Central Provinces I ails during the 1ear 1933. 

- 5 6 7 
·-

Recapt•red during the year. Remained uncaptured. · 
Unexpired portion of aentenea 

of thoae who e1capcd 
during the year. 

A I B I c A I B I c A I B I c 
I 

Of those · Of those 
Of I Under 

Abo>• •••j Above 
who escaped who escaped Total. previous. Of the Total. one and under aevea 
in previous during year. year. year. aeven yean. 
ten )ears. the year. yeara; . 

... 3 3 14 ... 14 . .. ... 
I 



STATEMENT No. VI.-
i . 

Showing t.he offences committed by convicts and the punishments 

1 3 4 

. Offences dealt 

i .. I ::> b 
! 0 .. 

0 
Gi 
c Relating to I ..... ;., .. ·a 

c ... work. prohibited article&. 

Serial ' 
. 

·~ 
·o 

Jail~. ;.... ~ • I 
... 0 No. .. .D . 0 

;; .: •• I 
c .., 

Q. -5 E a ·a a 
0 ·;; Q, ;.... I >. ;.... - >. .. .D.,: .o.: 

I 
.D .&>.,: .... -;; .. .. .c= = .c= -s;i ... "'C 

_ .. 
..c"' 

_ .. .. ·-a .~ E ·- 8 ·- 8 II> .. il:..c !1:-:; fit..c • " lj:.C 

" .. .. .. 
.!' c i.§ ~·= ' =·c .:: ·;: 

•• " ... .. ::> 

1 
.. = .. It: de. ca. QQ. QQ, 

Q 0 I 

I Total 
I . 

.j4.226·6I 1 ·I 7141 ·ell 3051 189 

STATEMENT No. VI.-

Showint the offences committed by convicts and the punishments inflicted 

1 2 6 7 

Punish menta 

B7 Superin 

Minor. 

I I I I I Sef"ial .. b I c tl e f 
No. Jail•. ! I .. .... - . "'C 

·!: D•O• _c;..: c - I 
:I ~c~ u c • c I .c- 0 .. 
0 -ti ~ -cE 

u 

I u ·- u -oo c .. a 
o; !1: = .... .. c .e 3 

r 

... u ~j) 1 .: "' :a .. ~·= = " c 

.§ ""' 
., 0 1:5!: ::1 .. gc~ -u ::1 .. c. 
Cl .. u-

0 ·o; -..cc.c:l u ... "' "'C.ololl 
... 

I i ;;; ·-=t.~ 
.. _ 

c c " =·- 0 ... C.::t ..c 0 ;.... 
~ ~il'uu ., - ··- 6 lXI <n :I:- f-o 

I Total ···l 4 I 771 1 81 1 341 3071 9371 1.940 
I 



(JUDlCIAL)-(For convic.ts olny) 
37!J 

inflicted on them in tl1e Central P1ovinces hils during the year 1933. 

5 

with by Superintendents. 

c { 4 

Relating to esiaults, mutiny All other breaches of · 
and escapes. Jail rules. 

0 .. ... 0 0 0 
c 'iii c 'iii ·- . ·-B e e e 
>. >. >. >. 

.D..; ..Q.; ..Q..; .c..; 
c c c c 

.:=" '..c .. .Cu .c" ·= 8 ·=a ·=a ·= 8 
il1i a:.c -~ a:~ .. 

."'!·c .:: ·c -- ~·c: 

"'"' 01::> c;; "'::> o"- co. oa. "'o. Cl. 

920 1 

(JlJDICIAL)-(For convicts only) 

I 
• 

Total. 

g 
·a 
>. 

..Q"" c· 

..Ctl ·= 8 11:-5 -
~·; 
.. ::> . 0 Q, 

I 
1.940 I _ 

~ 

' 

--.. 
0 ·;; 
e 
>. 

..Q 

..cc _ .. 
·- 8 ll:..c ·- ·-..:: ·c 
.. ::> 
00. 

544 

on them in the Central Provinces Jails during the y~ar 1933-concld. 

8 

inflicted. 

Major. 

531 IS I 544 1 

,., 
c • .. 

0 

2.488/ 

M 
c 
a 
::> 
0 .. 
2 
'04 
t~ 
c 
e 
::s 
0 
u 

0 
.9 • 1!:: 

12•871 

M 
c 
c 
8 ,. . 

0 
u 

2 
0\ 

E 
::s 
g 
0 

~ 
c 

-8 
::s 

0 
u 

2. 
~ 

oO. 
c 
e 
::> 
0 
u. 

0 

58·871 o·o~ 
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1 

Serial 
No. 

I 

Serial 
No. 

XVI 

STATEMENT 
Showing the e%Penditure in guarding and maintai1:ing tile prisoners 

· year 1933. e.rcludi11g the cost of building new 

2 3 I 
Daily average aumber of priaoaera. Estab 

• I b 

Jail. 

' 
Under 

I 
l 

Couvicts. trial. Civil. Total. 
Per- Temp<n· 

maneut. ary. 

; 

Rs. Ra. ' 
5,522! Total 1933 -· 4.226"61 645·15 28·89 4,500•65 3,50,011 

Totall932 ... 5,002•95 637-15 25"02 5,665"12 3,50,176 7,883 

STATEMENT 
Showing tlae upenditure in guarding and maintaining the prisoners 

year 1933. ~.rcludint the cost ol building new /ails. 

2 6 

Hospital charges. 

II I , t c 
f 

tl #J I I 

Jail. Extras 

1.~ .... I of 
1pecial Sick diet Medi· Cost 

d•et for cines~ . I tioa per head 
and weakly hospital of Total of 

extru bedding., dairy coat. average 
for pri- clothing, espen· strength. · I . sonen paheuts. uot ia etc. ! aes. ~ I 

. ;hospital. ~ i 

. I 
Ra. 

RL I Rt. 

1 

Ra. Rs. Rs. a. p. • 
Total1933 

···I 
6,454. 5,268 10,288 1,835 23,545 4 u 10 

I 

Totall932 ... 5,330 5,9341 9,833j 1,650 22,747 4 0 3: 
I 



3SO 
No. IX--(FINANCIAL) 
in the Jails a?.dSubsidiary Jails of the CP.ntral Provinces dutin~ the 
1 ails, of addition.;, alter~tions and repairs. 

4 5 ' 

'--- -- ·-···- -·- ---- -·----·- -- .. -· 

lishmcnt. Dieting eh•rgea. 
c 

-
c J • b c .d 8 f 

--· 

Cost· 

Propot• 
per 

Cost Garden head 
per head Misccl· and lion of 

Totlll cost. of Rations. laneoue agricul· of daily Total cost. average 
average dieting tural exrenaea, strength 
atrenglb. charges. expenaes. exel~ding 

civil 
prisoners • 

. --
Rs. Ra. a. p. 

L. I Rs. Rs R•. Rs. Ra. a, p. 
3,55,533 72 8 9 1,22,996 1,264 2,440 -574 1,26,126 25 14 3 

3,58,059 63 3 3 1,59,923 2,110 3.259 4,241 1,69,533 30 011 

No. IX.-(FINANCIAL) 
in the Jails and Subsidiary Jails of the Central Provinces during the 
of additiuns, alterations and repairs-contd. 

----~l----7---1---.:__ ______ s_ ---------

Coat per 
head of 
average 
number 

aick. 

Rs. a. p. 
498 6 11 

366 1 ll 

Clothing and bedding 
of prisonera • 

tJ 

Total 
.cosr. 

" 
.. 

Coat per 
head of 
ave1age 
atrengtb, 

excluding 
civil 

priaonera. 

Rs. Ra. a. p. 
32.865 6 ll Jl 

50,453 8 15 2 

/J 

Charges 
for 

conser· 
vancy, 
clean-

iPg 
and 

puri· 
lying. 

Ra. 
3,590 

3,933 

Sanitation charges. 

b 

Charge• 
for 

water
IUpply. 

Rs_ 
8.176 

4,087 

Extra· 
ordinar7 
charges. 

Rs. 
1,003 

512 

Total. 

Ra. I 
12,7691 

s,532 I 

e· 

Co1t per hu 
of avcraa• 
atrengtb 

Re. a. p. 
2 9 I 

1 I 1 

xvii 



1 

Serial 
N~~ 

STATEMENT 
Showint the ezpenditure in gr~ardin~ and maintaining tne prinner.~ 

yearl933. excludin~ tl•e cost of buildi1zg new Jails. of 

2 l I 9 

Charges for moving prisoners. 

4 I :, i .c I tl 
I 

Jail. I 1 
! 

Transfer I I Co<t per bead charges Transrorta- Total 
ard road· tion cost. I of aveuge 

' ~ 
laul»istance charges. i strength. rf convicts. i. 

I 
I 
l 

I Rs. Ra., Rs. R>. a. p. 

Tc>tal 1933 ... 28.28i ... I 28,281 512 4 

Tot!! I 1932 ... 28,346 661 2.1,412 5 0'3 

- SI'ATEMENT 
Showing the-expenditurl! in guarding and maintaining the prisoners i11 

. year 1933. excludi11g tile cost of buildin.f! nc-;J ]aih. 

1 2 11 

-

T .. ...n;·•·"~·-1 ' 

l b I I b - I . 4 
I 

lJ 
! 

c 

Serial Jail. I No. 

Cost per_ Rents, 
felegram 

; Toeal cost. bead of rates and 
Service 11nd 

avernj!e posta~e. telephone . 
llrength. taxes • charges. 

,. 

- -·· 

) Rs. Rs. a. p. Rs. Rs. Rs. 
·. ·Total 1933 ... 4.735 0 IS 6 1.095 2.180 29 

.. 
Total 1932 5,006 014 II 2,247 2,298 4~1 ... I 



3St 
No. IX-Cl'""llfANCIAL) 
in the lad$ and Subsidiary Jails of tlze Centl"al Provinces during-the 
o/ addiiions, altuatiorzs and repairs-contd. · 

10 

Charge. fer other miscellaneous services and supplies. 

r f e I d c 
i 

I 
Annual I expenses Moaey 

for payment I Co.t per 
For light- Discipli- uniform as rewards 1 Execu- Othe: mis-~ Total head 

in11~ 
nary and lor · tion cellaneous cost. of average charges. accoutre· recaptures charges. charges. strength. ments and 

of serv.ices. 
warders. 

! 
Rs. R.I. I Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs.1· Rs. a. p 

11},270 1.421 9,452 3.194 263 32,386 56,986: 11 10 1 . ! 
9,428 1,572 11.436 3,397 188 26,891 52,912 ! 9 5 5 

! I 

No. IX-(FINANCIAr.) 

the Jails and Sulsidiary Jails oj tite Cer.tral Pwvinces during the 
oj additions. alterations and repairs-:-contd. 

12 13 I _____________________ :____ _____ _ 
Contingencies. 

d e f g h 

jExtraordinary charges for 

l
live-stock and tools and 
plant likely to last for 

three years and upwerds. 

I a I b 
--------+---------------~---------r--------~------~--------

Cunent 
office 

expenses 
(including 
country 

staticmery}. 

Rs., 
610 

625 i 
' ' 

Office 
furniture. 

Rs. 
79 

us 

Charges 
[or 

registets 
and 

(stationery I 
· depart• ' 

ment I 
. charges). . 

' I 

Rs. 
122 

64 

Total cost. 

Rs. 
4.115 

5,833 

i 

Cost per bead I C:.n::;· 
of average j and water
:otrength. ,supply dead 

1 stock. 

~ 
Rs. a. p. Rs. I 
013 5 :I 1 0 6 

l 

Dietary 
dead 

stock 

Rs. 
818 

1.635 

~i; 



1 

Serial 
No. 

1 

Seri!!l 
No. 

----

STATEMENT 
Showing t,he expenditure in guarding and maintaining the prisoners in 

the year 1933, excluding tile cost of building new Jails 

2 . I 
Extraordinary c barges for live-llock and tool 

d e f g 

Jail. I Gardt'n 
,.Hospital Disci• A•ms and I 

and Lighting plinary accoutre-
dead agricul· dead dead.· ments i 

I stock. tural atock. (original 

I I plant. stock. 
COil). 

I 
- I 

I 

.. 

~-I Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

Total 1933 ... ISS 475 92 ·ssJ 252 
I 
I 

427 217 1,085 • 9821 Total 1~32 .. 73 1 
i 

STATEMENT 

Sho·wing tile re,rtft of the cmplovment ol cout•ict~ in tlze Jails and 

2 3 I . 
.. --- -- .. --· ----------···--•••-•M 

; 

' 
I Amount 
' of 
I Manu· out· 
;Average 

Cash in factured Raw stand· 
inumber i:und 

::~r!icles 
material ing bills 111 the at the Jail. I senten· em! of at the end of due by 

j ced to 1932. end of 1!132. the inil 
labour. 1932. at the 

i end of 
1933. 

I ----------
A B c D 

' : . ~ 
R•. 

i 
Rs. , 

.. t?00-92 
Rs . Re.! 

1'ou1l 636 82,483 30,961 i 6,015 

i I 



382 
No. IX-(FINANCIAL) 
the Jails and Subsidiary Jails of the Central Provinces during 
()j additiolls, alterations and repairs-cor;cld. 

13 .. 1-t 

and plant likely to last for three years a nri upwardso-condd. 

-~-------

k l i 
I Total cost 

------,Grand tolal per head 
of expendi- of 

turc. :.verage 
Dairy live 
stock and 

plnnt 
(excluding 

mainte· 
nance). 

Rs. I 
288 

25 J 

Draught . 
cattle (ex• 01her mis

cludong keep cellaneou~ 
which goes dead stock. 

under 10-F). 

Rs. 

-216 

330 

! 
; 

Rs. 

165 

531 

No. XII-A.-(FINANCIAL) 

Tot11l cost. 

" I 
I 

Rs. I 
I 

M041 
5.9~81 

strength. 
Cost per head 

of avewge 
strength. 

... 

Rs. a. p. Rs. Rs. a. p. 

Oll 9 6,48,859 132 6 5 

1 0 10 7,07,435 124 14 0 

Subsidiary Tails of the Central Pro'l:inces during the year 1933. 

4 5 

Debita. CretJits. 

I I I I Amount Amount Amount of out-
stand- Plant Amount Value I Cash I Manu· Raw of out- of out-

ing and drawn ot paper in factured mote- stand- stand-

bills due 
rna• rrom the mcludedj hand articles rial ing bills ing bill 

to the cbinery treaaury in Jail I Total. at the at the a! the due by due to 

jail at at the during Preas 1 
end of end of· end of the jail the jails 

the end end or 1932. rcc~:ipls.: · 1933 1933. 1933. at the at rhe 

of 1932. 
I 

cr>d of end of 

1932. -·'-- 1932. 1933. 

-E-~-F-----~ --;;---,-8- 1--- .... -----G H I I c D E . I 

Rs. Rs. Rs. R,. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs, Rs. 

15,169 J,ll,Q32 1,32,218 1.051 3.79,565 714 63.166 31~~51 836 34.198 



.STATEMENT 

Sh01.dng the t"esult ot the employment of convicts in the I ails and 

1 2 5 I 
I ---

Credits. 

Amnunt 
pl!i<l into 

Excess Plant the 
and Treasury I 

ol 

machioery by cash credit 
Serial Jail. at the includin" Total. or 

No. end of i. D. l pfo6ts. 

1933. credi11 
during 
1933. 

----· --- -·--
I F G H A 

Rs. l 'Rs. Rs. Rs. 

Total ... 1,07,834] 2,57,455 4,95,554 1.15,989 

I 

ST ATE.V.L'Nt 

Showing the tzet cast of H1e prisoners in the 1 ails and Subsiditn'y 

1 2 3 

. 
Total.cott Average cost of 

Serio I or mainteluance maintenance 

No. Jail. • (column H of per head ,. 

Statement IX). {culumn 14 of 
Statement IX). 

I Rs. a. p. 1 Rs. a. p. 
I 

Total ... 6,48,859 0 0 I 132 6 0 
' 

xxii 



No. XII -A-{FI NANCBL) 

Subsidiary Jails oi the Central Provinces during ti1e year i933-concid. 

6 7 8 

1 I I . I I 
Average Average I .Savinge 

Average profit per I 

Excess of cash I to 
profit per bedd of 5·G over i prof.t per I Excess of Government 
head of number I 4-G over 
number employed 4-G-or I heud of 

I 
5-G or by employ- Explanation 

sentenced on jail cash number cash loss. ment of as regards 

to labour. manufac- profit. I sentenced prison entryju 

ture. 
to labour. labour• column 7-C. 

-------------
_._, __ 

B c A B ! C D 

I I I 

Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. 1 Rs. Rs. a. p. Rs. Ra. 
I 

27 9 9 92 8 7 I 1,25,237 29 13 i) !i3,359 ... 
, ' 

" 

• 

No. XIII-(FrNANCJAL) 

1 ails of the Central Pr_ovince:, during the year 1933. 

5 6 7 8 9 

Total cash earn- Average casb Net cost to I Average net 
ing {column 14 earnings per Government cost per bead of 

Remarks. of Statement bead of average (column 3 D"inu6 , average stret?gth 
XII). strength. column SJ. l(column 4 mrnus 

. column 6). 

R•. a. p. Rs. a. p. Ra. a. p. Ra. a. p. 

1,25,315 0 0 25 !I 0 5,23,544 0 0 106 13 0 



STATEMENT 

Showing the sickness and mort"litJ• among prisoners ol all classes 

1 2 3 I 4 

I .. 

l Number of persons that 

·- can be accommodated 
in the parts of the jails ! 

Serial Jails. devoted to convicts, j Average daily &lrengrb. No. I unciertrials and civil 
prisonera, respectively, 

but exclusive of hospital . 
and observation cells. 

' 

I Female. Male. Female. j Total. Male. Total. 

i 

' 
i 

I 
6,518 4,679·55 22HO 4,900·6 Total ... 6,086 432 j 5 

! 

I I 
I 
I 
I I 

STATEMENT 

Showing the sickness and mortality among prisoners of all classes 

I 2 • 8 

. 
Serral Jails. 

Number of deaths in and A 
No. out of h05pital. 

I I Of admission into 
hospital. 

I Male. Female. Total. Male. Female. Total. 

, 

Total ... 45 1 46 276•95 )94"48 273•23 

I 

xxiv 



384 
No. XIV-(VITAL) 

itr the Centrul Provinces ]ails for the year 1933. 

5 
I 6 7 

! 

! 

Maximum population Number addmiued. into Daily average number 
on any one day. i hospital. of iick. 

I 

I 
Mole. Female. I Male. I Female. I Total Male. Female. Total. 

I ' ' i 
' 

I i 

i I I 

5,976 335 1,296 i 43 1.3391 46·74 1'10 47•84 

I I i I ! I 

No. XIV-(V ITAL) 

in the Central Provinces Jails for the yen 1933-concld. 

9 

Ratio pef' mille of average strength: 

B ·I c 

Of daily avera.ge numb.-r I Of dealh& from !ill causes 
sick. . except cholera 

I I ; I 
Male. 1Female Total. ~hie .. Female. Total. 

9•99 9·39 
I 
I 
I 

D 

Of deaths from all causes 
bolb in and out of hospital. 

Male. Female. Total. 

9•39 

1 
~Z-"---

Serial 
No 

--

I 

Seri· I 
No. 



1 

ST A: l'EMENT 
Sl&otdnt the admissions and deaths from tlie chief diseases among the 

Berar during tl,e 

r 2 

A B c 

Serial Cholera. Dysentery. "Malaria 
Jail •• feven. No. 

l 
. 

I A 
I 

D I A D A D . I 
i I I 

I 
. 

Total 102 3 ISS 2 ... . .. . .. 

I 
I i I 

~ 
i ' I I 

STAlEMENT 
Showing the admissions and deaths from tlu chief ~ isea~es among the 

Berar during the 

J 2 3 

J K 

! Abscesses. 1 

Serial o· 11 ! boil• and I Cholera. 
No. Jailtt. ~· "''~of"" . 

1 
ki'lds. : 

: A I D A j D 
I I . 

- j i I 
I I 

' I i i . 
I 

Total S3 2 85 2 ' ... . .. 
I 
. .. 

j - I 

I I 
' 

*Thia heading includes all fevers diagnosed as being due to M<J",•ia and th.,ir dire~t 
aequeuc;e auc:b as enlargement of the sp!,e-c. <Dalarial, cac:bexia, e1C', 



385 
No. XV-(VITAL) 

convicts in thelai/5 and Subsidiary Jails oj the Central Provinces and 
year 193.1. ·. · 

3 

.• 

D E F G H I 
------

Pulmonary Other respiratory Tubercul06is and Other 
Hemoptysis Tubercular 

Anemia Other gen · ral Pneumonia. diseases of ,_ 

due to dise •ses. 
and debility. diseases. non-tubercu I ar 

Tubercu)o&is. origin. f 

I I I D A I D A I D A 
I 

A D A D A I 

' 

32 10 3 I 22 2 603 6 33 10 57 
. 

No. XV-{VITAL) 

con·l'icts i11 th1: Jails and Subsidiary Jails of the Central Provinces and 
year 1933-concld. 

4 . 

Ratio of admissions and deaths per- mille of average strength from 

I 
' I Dysentery. Malarial Pneumonia. Diarrhoea. AU causes. 

! feveTS.• 

I 
' --

I I I I i I i A D A D A D A D A ~ D 
I i ! 

I! 
I ~ 
I: 

D 

. 

3 

24'13 ·n 43•77 '47 7·80 2·37 12•34 '47 21s·oo I 9·63 . j 
'I 1 

I "-

fAll tbe diseases shown under .aspir'ltory system in the Annual Returns e11cept those enll'red 
in columns D! E an4 H, . · 



STATEMENT 

Showing the mortality among· the convicts in the the Jails and Subsidiary 
kngth .of tiuie 

1 

Seriltl 
No.· 

1 

2 

Jaila. 

Total 

~ver~e 
number.• 

1500·96 

3 

•Deaths .. 

22 

~ i_o <9f. !fejttp~. 

l 
pe,r -~~tille 

of. ~. v_ euge 
D\lqlber. 

-

14"66 

STATEMENT 

ShaKing the mortality among the convicts in tlle'1ails and Subsidi.CJTY 
. . . length of time 

2 l 6 
·--#--·-

~pove ;twg )'efts ao~ not ,exc,c:~sfing three Y4~us. 

Serial 
Jaili. Ratio of deaths No. 

Averag~ Deaths. pet" mille 
r number.• .of average 

I nu'Dber. 

I 

T9t!ll ... 4Sf23 3 6"57 

. 
' 

. . 
•The average number mu•t be< obtaiaeq 

xxviji 



'"ls (. ~) t 

Jails o$ the Cent'rtil Provi-nces dutinfftlu~ year 1933, a-::cordi"g to 
passed in the Jail. 

4 5 -

Above six months and not exceeding one year Above one year and- not exceeding nine years. 

Ratio of deaths ltuio of deaths 
Avernge Deaths. per mille Average Deaths. per mille 
,umbe~.· of avera4c: number.• of average 

number. aumbe1. 

. 

-

899•01 8 8-90 753•27 8 10"62 

-

-- ·-- ---

No. :xvi~iVITAL) 
I ails of the Central Prorinccs duri,g the year i933. according to 
passed in the J ail--coricld. 

7 8 

Above two yean and not exceeding aev:n years.J Abo\·e sevc:n years. 

I l 
I 

Ratio of deaths . - I R .. ; ......... Avt'rage i Deaths. per mille ' Average Dealba. p.::r mille 
number.• .of &Yentte I number.• · of awrage ' 1 I i number. number. 

516'67 ... - 511"34 3 s·s 7 

by mean• of monthly Cen&u5. 

xxix 



STATEMENT 

Showlni particuiars regarding pt·iso7.ers undertrial in the I ails and 

Serial 
\_ Jails. /Numb'-' remaining at the! Number rece,ived. No. close of the previous year., 

I 
,. 

2 1 3 I 4 

- M. F. M. F • 

. 

Total ... 721 48 5,799 360 

I 

STATEMENT 

Sho~i1ig particulars regarding prisoners rtntiertrial in the I ails and 

Serial Jails. Released. I: Cor•victed and 
No. sentenced. 

I 

·j I ' 1 2 1 I 8 

; I : 

' 
l 

M. F. Total.· M. F. Total. 
i 

! , 
' .. 

Total ..•. 3,324 221. 3,545 2,524 162 2,686 

I 
I 

XXX 



No. XVIi 

~o
~) \.~ ' 

Subsidiary Jails oJ the Central PTOvinc~s during tiJB year 1933. 

Total. Average daiiJ numbe.-. 

5 6 

-· 
M. F. Total. M. F. Total 

6,520 408 6,928 611•52 33·63 6-15•(5 

·-

No. XVII 

Subsidiar)• Jails oJ the Central Provinces during the veor 1933-concld. 

Transferred. Escaped. 

9 10 

M. F. M. F. M. 

173 3 

Died 

11 

F. 

2 

Remaining on 3ht Dec:em
be.-1933.. 

12 

M. F. Total. 

497 22 



STATE 

Shouiftg, ihe. condition of ths pr'i5onen ref.eased fton1· the 

I 
Number who h!ld gained 

Number 
Number who had 

I ·serial Jail. releas·ea nei IIi er· losr ("a) fb) (c) 
No. during nor gained 

' the Yelll'. weight in 
tfp to f lb. I ~<em Ito~ F•= 5 •• - - ~· . ~ -- jail; 

5 )bs. 10 lbs. 

-·-~~-- ---- -- ~-~--- ---s---I 2 3 
J 

Total ... 7,245 1,995 493 1,914 1,215 

. . .. 

' 

STATE 

Showing the working of the remission 

Number of convict& released 

Number 
during the year who: 

gained remission. 
.. released 

during tbe 
. year who Sentenced lo 

--serial Jail. came under 
No. . . rhe remis- I 

I sion &)'Item 
Ncrr 

Over 1 Over 
but failed l year! l 2 years· 
to gain exceed· but not but not Over 

' .. emission. ing 1 es:c:eedl exceed- 5 years. 
year. iilg2 ing 5 

yeara.· years. _........_ __ ....._.. ___ -· -----5~-, --
J.. ' 2 ·3) 4' 7 

. ' . . .. 
. 

I 
I 

Total ... 3 4,082 435i 252 119 
' . ~ ~ 

,.•J 

! 
I 



3SS 
MENT B 

Central PrCYDinces.attd Bfl't~rlails d~Wmgthe·yeer 1983. 

, 

Number wbo bad lost weight. ··-·- ·-weight. . 
(d,j (a) f (b) (c) I (d) 

~em arb. 
Total. Total. 

Over Up to From I F.om6l <>ver 
_10 lba. llb. . 19 ~ lbJ. to 10 lb1 . .110 lbs. 

-..,_.._ --.-.-~---- ·-------6 7 
- -

I ~l -
4.350 I 226 435 I71 68 . 728 ~ 

I -- . ----

- .. 

. 
. - -~-- -~ 

MENT C 

s)•stem during the '}'ear 1933. 

Maximum Femission in day1 gained Ave.-age remission gained by I by any convict rele81ed the convicts entered in I . during lhe Je&F. column 4 to 7. Average 
Maximum gratuity 

gratuity earned by Sentem:etl to Seateaced to earned by the con-
any coo- victs 

I ' viet entered Over Ovel' Over Over released in Not 1 year 2 years Not I year 2 year~ during columns exceed· but not but not Over exceed but not but not Over tbe ~ear. 4 to 7. ing exceed· exceed· 5 Jeara. ing exceed· exceed· Syears. 1 year. ing ing 1 year. ing ing 
2 years. 5 ye:~re. 2 years. 5 yeara. - --- ----· ---- - -----8 9 

I 
10 l1 12 13 14 IS 16 17 

I I . 

!!•· a. p. Ra. a. p. 
90 1so I 452 1.066 3:) 112 261 ~33 50 6 0 0 6 1 

I 
! 

i 



3etrial No. 

---
1 

. 

STATEMENT. 

Showing number of offences committed by convicts and the 
and Berar Jails during 

Total number of prisoners 
Total Total number of number of Jail. male jail offences. convicts. 

6to 10 Above Above 
10 to 15 15 to 20 stripes. stripes. stripes. 

, 

-------------------- ---
2 3· 4 5 6 7 

- I 
U%1 Total .... 15.4171 ... 1 ... 

. 
I 
r 



''8}~ t) • 
F 

corporal punishments inflicted on them in the Central Provinces 
the year 1933. · 

punidled by whipping. 

Above Above 
20 to 25 25 to 30 Grand 

stripes. &"tripes. total. 

-----------
8 9 10 

... ·I 2 

7 
GPN-65-IGP-17·7-34-172. 

Total number of male 
convicts in wbo~re 

cases corporal 
. punishments 

Pe~centage of 

caused directly 
or indirectly. 

'Remark11. 

. Column Column 

Deaths. Illness. 10 to 10 to 
column column 

3. 4. 

---- --.-- --·--------
11 12 13 14 15 

. .. . .. 0·01 o·u 

XXXV' 


